Lesson 1.2
UNMO Command and Control (C2) Structure
Lesson 1.2 Content

- UNMO Command and Control Structure
- Responsibilities of various Appointments
- Composition / tasks of FHQ UNMO Appointments
- UNMO Operating rhythm
Learning Outcome

• Explain the concept and structure for UNMO
• Describe UNMO responsibilities and C2
• Describe the UNMO team structure and tasks
• Explain the operating rhythm for the UNMO team
• Describe the planning, operational, reporting requirements
UNMO C2 Structure

- Unity of command
- Head of Mission (HOM) / Force Commander (FC) exercises operational control
- Deputy Force Commander (DFC) usually Chief Military Observer (CMO)
Responsibilities of Appointments

• FC has operational control (OPCON)
• DFC can be Chief Military Observer (CMO)
• Delegated C2 to CMO
• CMO responsible for C2 and discipline
Composition FHQ UNMO

- Senior Military Observer (SMO)
- Coordinates activities FHQ and Team Sites (TS)
- TS under Tactical Control (TACON) of SMO
- SMO deputy to CMO
- UNMO Branch at FHQ manages UNMO
- Relief System of UNMO
FHQ UNMO Branch

Operations Section (led by COO/D SMO)
• Operations Officer
• Mixed Observation and Verification Team (MOVT)
• DDR / CIMIC Officer
• Training Officer
• Gender Focal Point

Administration and Logistics Section (led by CAO)
• Logistics / Transport Officer
FHQs UNMO Related Appointments

CMO (Maj Gen / Brig)

SMO (Col)

OPS SECTION (COO)

- Ops Offr
- MOVT Offr
- DDR/CIMIC
- Tng Offr

ADM SECTION (CAO)

- Log/Tpt Offr
Operating Rhythm

• Operations / planning, reporting
• Activities synchronized
• Synchronized with higher HQs rhythm
• Flexible
• Team leader oversees rhythm, duties and responsibilities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Participating/Reporting line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Morning brief</td>
<td>All team Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Two short range patrols (as defined by FHQ)</td>
<td>Weekly patrol plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily Situational Report</td>
<td>Higher Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once a week</td>
<td>One Long Range Patrol (as defined by FHQ)</td>
<td>Weekly patrol plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twice a month</td>
<td>One overnight patrol (at least)</td>
<td>Patrol plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 hours after the completion</td>
<td>Patrol / Operations Report</td>
<td>Higher Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>Weekly Team Meeting</td>
<td>All team Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>Operation coordination meeting</td>
<td>Contingents, UNPOL and other UN agencies deployed in AOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>Weekly Patrol Plan</td>
<td>Team leader, Team operations officer &amp; Higher Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>Weekly Activity and Information Summary</td>
<td>Higher Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>Weekly Report of Equipment and Vehicles status</td>
<td>Higher Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Monthly Attendance Report</td>
<td>Higher Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Monthly Logistic Report</td>
<td>Higher Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediately as required</td>
<td>Flash Report</td>
<td>Higher Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediately as required</td>
<td>Notification of Casualty (NOTICAS)</td>
<td>Higher Headquarters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lesson Take Away

- UNMO C2 structure
- Responsibilities of various UNMO Appointments including FHQ and TS
- UNMO operating rhythm
- UNMO teams deployed in sector under TACON of STL